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In From Kiddle
Miss Minnie Campbell of Riddle,
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Members of Boys
Girls' Club Home

Eighteen memhsri or tkn
and Girls' Industrial club returns
to. Roseburg Saturday evenlne .fira two weeks' summejr course at the
Oregon Agricultural College.

A full and Interesting
was carried out , ineiunn. s

on livestock, gardening and first aid
" " iujr; ana canning, sewingmilllnerv. h oniA Hneoentlon . .. .1

oiiq care
of children for the girls. The afternoons were given over to recreation
general assemblies and athiotu
events, including swlmmlne. tonm.
anu oaseoaii. Tne evenings to tt,. .'"
apent at picture shows, parties an" iub mauer,

lectures, so that all in all, the stu- - Z nn,;,
dents were kept busy from morning L't. riUiFia.
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(By tha Industrial Bureau.)
Increased alary bills referred in

even countiei were defeated.
Higher school taxes in Portland

Balem and other districts defeated.
Secretary of Interior sustains

Oregon-Californ- Power company,
In building dam across Link river
to raise waters of upper lake.

State highway between Durkee
and Huntington being rushed.

Portland Heed College to get
125,000 students' community build-
ing.

McMinntllle; gfrajn elevator gets
large addition.

Bentley to have new hotel, depot
and five residences built at once.

Prlnevllle Ochoco gold mine
working out $5 per ton from the ore.

Corvallls to have 50 new homes
and five large buildings.

Warrenton cutoff road to be
graded and macadamized.

Albany college Jfinlshea seventh
year without a deficit or state aid.

State has expended a million for
aid in educailng men.

Physician at Oregon City will erect
hosDltal without public aid.

Commercial organisations fighting
hotel trust rates. Portland hotels
rbarglng $7 to f 10 for room for
two over night.

Warwntoo (Dredge starts work
on Skipanon river channel.

Roseburg Work to start at once
on North Umpn.ua hatchery.

Pendleton Eastern Oregon alfal-

fa yields to be increased.
Hood River creamery business

hows great Increase past year.
Starte" to build central highway

from Valo (bo Mclaughlin bridge.
Highway from Jamison to Brogan to
b completed.

Grants Pass Boswell mine ships
440 ounces bullion valued at $8,000.
Company Installing crusher and tram
tracks.

Aurora Marlon county loganber-
ry crop this year will be 10,600.000
pound, an Increase of 2.800,000
pounds over last year. Growers
will receive $464,000 for the crop.

Roseburg. Diamond and Crater
Lake roads to be built this summer.

Oregon in 1920 cut 3,316 million
feet lumber, increase of 96 per cent
since 1915. Of this total 2.609 mil-
lion feet were cut west of the Cas-
cades and 707 million east of the
Cascades.

Astoria is to ship $1,000,000
worth of canned salmon.

Road paving north of Weston is
completed.

Marshfleld Baptists will build a
$30,000 structure this fall.

Astoria comfort station to be
started soon.

Eugene cannery filling $27,00 or-

ders for pears from England.
The Dalles shipping forty carloads

cherries .

Week end special Southern Paci
fic train service has been

between Marshfleld, North
Bend, Lakevlew, Reedsport, and
Gardner and between Tillamook
beaches and Portland.

Portland School election result
ed In voting down three mill extra
levy.

Work started paving highway
from Divide to Drain with bltulithlc.

Slate lax revision commission will
have to decide whether duplication
of about twenty schools of a pro
fessional character shall be main-
tained at state university and state
agricultural college.

Hood River Parkdale highway
assured.

Corvallls to have & new meat mar
ket.

Crater Take Cut-of-f highway be-

tween Tiller and Drew.
Campaign to Inrrease cheese con

sumption waged throughout atnte.
Albany, $2 .'..000 worth of stock In

n Fruit Canning
company, sold; cannery to start soon

Reedsport Winchester Lumber
company to resume operations July
1.

Corvallls. Paving work In city
under way.
Albany Ixng dormant mining' dis
trict of Quartzville soon to be cen
tor of mining activity.

Gresham 4rogon Pickle & Can
nlng company to operate plant
here.

Forest fires In the I'nlted States
annually destroy enough timber to
build 100,000 five-roo- houses, ac-

cording to the estimate of the de-

partment of agriculture. Of all' forest fires SO per cent are preven-
tive.

Melrose Wins
From Glide

The Malrose baseball team added
another scalp to their list Sunday at
Olldo. In the first two Innings It
looked like a walkover for Glide, as
they were able to score five tallies
while Melrose failed to score. The
third and fourth Innings were shut-
outs for both sides. In the fifth
Inning the Melrose boys Just realized
that the game had been called and
began to pluy ball, scoring five runs
with Olldo three. In the sixth Me-
lrose put over three more while
Glide scored naught. In the seventh
Melrose put four more across the
plate and Glide three. In the eighth

BROCCOLI
PLANTS

From home grown seed, tested by

Oregon Agricultural College,

$4 per 1000
C. H. BA1LKT SON

Phone Ritscblirg.

VANCOUVER. Wasn., Juns J7.
Charles Munson and Edwin. Beck
sawed their way to liberty today
from the county Jail. The men art
still at large.

Ustd Nature's Gifts.
There are uo indications that to re-

mote time either oil or gas was put
to uiucb practical use as modern
people understand that term, but there
Is little doubt that priests of the

cult which flourished In
old Persia made "good things" out of
the phenomena. Not far from Beku
are the ruins of temple of the cult
which Is believed to have been In ex-

istence for more than 2,300 years.
Toner beacons and altars are provided
with channels coucealed In the mason-

ry, which demonstrate that gasfittlng
is not a craft of modern birth. These
channels led from fissures in the
earth which unce furnished natural
gas. To this temple came pilgrims
from all parts of the East as late aa
the eighties of the last century. Be-

sides the walls of the temple today
stands a modern refinery, furnishing an
emphatic contrast In the old and new
uses of Nature's gift of oil and gas.

Love. ,
'

"Dear Mame: What you asked me
about did I love Charlie, well, dear, It'a
this way. I'm afraid If I don't take
him I'll be sorry, and If I do I'll re-

gret it, because I can't live without
him any more than I expect I'll be
able to live with him: It's Just so
exciting being miserable until I'm hap-
py, that If I ain't in love with hint I

might as well find It out one way aa
another, and so we're going to get
married If I don't change niy mind,
and If I do, the Lord have mercy on
my soul, Mame. because lie's an awful
lemon If he has got a job! So that's
how it is, dearie, and tbey tell me
it's Just perfectly natural, like the
measles.

"I'll send you an Invitation, and
when you see me walking down the
aisle with him. for the love of Mike.
Mame. don't giggle. This Is too darned
serious for you to act like you feel
like. MINNIE."

Sartorial Eclipse.
"You say this embezzler waa humili-

ated when forced to appear in court."
"Yes."
That seems to Indicate that he has

n conscience."
"Not at all. After having spent

years building up a local reputation
ns a 'snappy dresser,' he had to uppear
In a suit that needed pressing."
Birmingham

V AifiW XlWAlL.
e,

WANTKI) Oder press and vise. Ad-dress it., care News-Revie-

K.iL' ENTAMrtmenu- - CaIlplion'
KENT-.S- mall house at i2t iUm- -

ll.ton st. Phone ltJ-Y- .
WANTED Ulrl,for general house- -

work. Phone 63.
yoll HUNT Nicely furnished robins.

323 So Stephens. Pbone gya-- J,

FOR SAXK Maxwell automobile, good
unapt-- , (or sale cheap. J. M. Juud.

JiTltAVKU OH STOLKN Bay mare.about 10 or 12 yiar old. Kothscblld.Millers Addition.
WANTKI) Hy responsible party, 3 orroom house; unf urnlalieu. close In.

I'hone 266--

Foil SAL.K Two full blood O. I. C.
registered boars. Address Ed. aen- -
f ruTlUerOregon.

LOST Chains for" Ford truck Lostbetween ituaeburff and Cules Valley,
8aturday. Finder leave t tills office.

FOR SALK Cheap, six year old baymare. Weight about 1200. f. O.

.'i!lejnirFlrjUroundiJFoil rtAI.K moderiThouse, fur-nished or unfurnished; pavement; goodKarden; some fruit, y. z.. NewsReview.
Foil SALE Small amount " of house-ho.- d

furniture at a bargain. Mustbe scld at once. Phone 12-- J for par-ticulars .

FOR SALK or trade for light car, one
Kood team, harness and wagon W

barter, Looking Glass. Phone
W ANTKD Olrl for clerical work. Onewith high school education preferred.

Apply Western Union TelegraphOffice.
FOR SALK Royal Anne cherries threecents a pound, pick thera yourself.

Hoffmeister, Edenbower. Phone

FOR SALK 1 good homestead- .-

.Price 15. Also a stock ranchof 240 acres with SO acre homestead
jouiuiK, una outrange. frlce 11800.lnnulre 123 N. Pine St.

SALE 19U Ford touring car.
K.iuipped with Bosch magneto and
Strutnherg carburetor. Slavs Pear- -
son. Winchester, Oregon.

and Plcotlng Attach-rn.-nt- s.

12.00. Buttonhole attachment155; fit any sewing machine. Per-
sonal chirks le extra. Lights Mall
Order House. Box 12T, Birmingham.Ala.

A GOOD FARM for sale or rent In
Camas Valley. Contains 4J7 sereswith J20 acres under cultivation,u 111 lease altogether or separate. 2
sets of buildings. For further Infor-
mation ran st 30J West Lane fit.M rs. M a ry D u mbeek .

V....ROBEUTS CAR BA"R- -
1!1R Fosd touring, good rubber.
1917 Ford touring, good rubber.lsis Ford touring, good rubber.1st 5 Ford touring, rood rubber19M bug, good rubber.
11 Chevrolet, good rubber.
These cars all thoroughly overhauled.
A real bargain In each car. Uood
terms.
11 Rtudehaker little 4.
Ixiromohlle bug.
spot cash for your car or will sell ttfor you. 121 West Cass sjt. Phone

fit FTtlOrSE IS NOT WORflt A CT'ftff.
but you can live In it and It Is com-
fortable. The barns and other build-Ine- s

are all good. There are 1SJ
nrr- -, oV land. 90 Ts of which Is
field land. 1 sere fine creek bottom,balsnce timber snd U mile
from town. The place Is stocked
with horses, harness, wagon, full set
Implements. 13 rattle, goats tor.kv. cMekens, ete . a tine blr familya beautiful mars t lire.
This place Is for sale for wbt he
can set. not what It I worth, pricedfor a short time at sixty-fiv- e hundred
dollars. F.av terms. A T Law-retir- e.

Commercial Agent. 1J Cass
Street. Phone Jl.

From Yoncnlla
i "f. L. Woodward, of Voncalla, Is
registered at the t inpqus.

In Town Shopping
Misses Pearl and Vashti Gaffuey,

of Green, spent Saturday in town
shopping.

In Knuu Coos Hay
F. E. Wiison, wife and daughter,

of Coos Bay. are stopping at the
Hotel Umpo,ua.

In From Wilbur
R. C. Sutton, of Wilbur, was reg-

istered at the Grand hotel Saturday
night.

Timber Man In Town-Ge- orge

W. Marshal, of the
Timber company, arrived

Sunday from Portland.

VWllntf Minister
Horace A. Warrington .of Canby,

spent the week end with his nephew.
Rev. E. W. Warrington.

Glendiilo Attorney Here
Attorney O. S. Brown, of Glen-dal- e,

is spending the day in town on
business.

Former Teacher Here-- Mrs.

William Skldmore, formerly
Miss Elta Millard, arrived in Rose-

burg Saturday from Eugene.

Visiting at Winston
Mrs. C. A. Warner, of Salem, is

enjoying a short visit with Mrs. J.
E. Rose at Winston.

Front Kugtie on Business
C. W. Mullen, of Eugene, is spend

ing the day In town visiting ans at
tending to business matters.

Home to Grant. Pass
Mrs. G. Soule returned to Grants

Pass Saturday evening aftpr a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. C. Coulter.

Return to IVile
Mrs. W. M. Chllders and Mrs. A.

C. Chllders returned to Dole Sat-da- y

in town on business.
lay In town on buslnes

Here From Oakland
A. F. and George Stearns, promi

nent business men of Oaklnnd, were
In the city Saturday looking after
business matters.

Service Man Hom-e-
Frank Bursik arrived home Friday

night from San Francisco, after two
var8 spent on the United States
battleship Tennessee.

I", of O. Student Arrives
Miss I.eona Marsters. a post-

graduate student of the University of
Oregon school of music, arrived in
Roseburg Saturday evening to spend
the summer.

Buck Front Vacation-- Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Van Buren, who

have been absent from the city for
he pnst several weeks on joying a

vacation at Portland and other
northern points, have returned home.

To Summer Resort-- Mrs.

O. P. Coshow left last week
for Rhododendron, a health resort
near Portland. She has been In ill
health for some time past, and will
prohably remain there all summer.
Mr. Coshow made the trip with her.
and will return to Roseburg In a few
days.

Now 0N'ii for Business
C. M. Jones, automobile lop

maker anil upholsterer, has an
in today's News-Revie-

The gentleman Is a recent ar-
rival from Meilford and has opened
a shop at 70S Jnrkson street, whore
he will do all kinds of auto top re-

pairing and upholstering, as well as,
upholstering furniture. He has had
over Hen years' experience in his
line and conies to the community
highly recommended.

New Iters llesldents Hoi
William Perkins and son, Harry.rf Newherg. spent the latter part of

last week visiting In Roseburg with
M. L. Webb. Mr. Webb and Mr.
Perkins. Sr.. are old Trlends Mr.
Perkins and son have been spendingilie winter In ArUona and are

home They are traveling bv
automobile. On Friday night they
"ere entertained at the Ernest
Sharpe home In West Roseburg with
a dinner.

Many Going to Eugene
Nearly 1.0"0 visitors from outside

Lane county will attend the Ameri-
can Lesion convention in Eugene
July 1 and ;, according to informa-
tion snt from the state headquar-
ters to the comentlon committee.
On-- t hundred and one American le-
gion posts of the stale will send ISO
deli'iiaj.ts, tondMU.-irtcr- reports.
One and one-thir- d fares are an
nounced on all railroais. A large
majority of the delegate are

to come l.y automobile and
Iring their fain Pic.
W. T. Wright Honi

W. T, Wrtsht. who ha heen
nouding the pat year at Long

1'ea h. Calif., has returned to Rose-1'ur- g

for the summer. He will re-

turn to his former iosiflnn In the
Roseburg National bank during the
summer and expocs to go bark to
California again In the fall. Mr.
Wrtcht will remain In Long Reach
for several weeks, but expects to
come to Roseburg for a r"rt of the
Mitvmrr. Mr. Wright mra. They
have a fine farm near
Long Beach, where they hare had
umperty for several years, and both
luvp been rrently benefitted by their
r- - si.lence in the southern state.

' Miss Florence, a aenlor In the col-
lege,

Honbad charge of the iHrt.' osn.o
assisted by Mrs. A. E. Street and
Miss Retta Meredith.

Those who were fortunate enough
tO attend this tnnrsa wava. . . un.u.
Kohlhaeen. Honnbitra" raiDiA - and
cookery project); June Irving, Wil- - n.
nur, (state winner, sewing project);Willard Black. Smith River, (state
winner, calf project); Edward Cach-Oll-

Dlxonvllle. ( state winner Tie

project) Thomas Williams. Rose
burg: Helen Fallie. II nsnhurff. l.nv.
crna Morris, Edenbower; Allen Ilus- -

enbark, Eldorado; Wilma Busebark,
Kldorado; Mary Hodees. Lonkinir
Glass; Rulh Rodley, Looking Glass
Rosa Bursik. Melrose: Ksther An.
derson,. Elgaroae; Stella McKay.
Wilbur, Alice Hill. Wilbur: Eldon
Moxey, Wlbur; Merle Grove, k

Ethel Tucker Myrtle Creek.

Delegates Discuss
Union Schools

The office of O. C. Brown, county
school superintendent, presented a Ing
busy scene this morning, when some
twenty or thirty delegates of various of
school districts were discussing the of

Toaight

15c

y BRYANT

WASHBURN

"Burglar
Proof"

STAB

William Spry of Salt Lak City,
commissioner of th general land of-

fice. Department of the Interior, was
born In Berkshire, England, in 1864,
and came to America in 1875. He is a
Mormon.

the Melrose bunch drove the horse--
bide to the field for ten soores.
After that neither side was able to
score. About one hundred people
from Melrose and vicinity were in at
tendance, which is somewhat iarger
number than were present from
Glide. Those going from Melrose
enjoyed a picnic dinner by Glide's
beautiful streams. .Next Sunday it
is planned for the married men to
play the single men at Melrose. The
followin gday being the Fourth ol
July, it is expected that a game will
be ararnged for with some strong
team at MelroBe.

The game by inninsg:1234567 89
Melrose .0000634 10 022
Glide ...2 3 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 11

Stubbs. Pierce and Brown were the
pitchers for Melrose, with Churchill
as catcher. Blakely and Strader
pitched for Glide, with Strader as
catcher.

AROUND THE TOWN

Motors to Eugene
L. J. Barnes and wile motoreu to

Eugene Saturday and returned last
evening.

Returns to SutlierJin
iliss Minnie Campbell left for

Sutherlin this afternoon, after a
week end visit In Roseburg.

Fishing is Fin- e-
Ed Singleton, wno is cainpeu

with his family at Rock Creek, re

ports fishing fine there. Mauy tour
ists are camped at tne creen ue
states, there being a large number
from California. All are greatly
pleased with the fine fishing to be
found there.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the kind neigh-bor- a

and friends who were so helpful
to us during the illness and after the
.i.nth rtt Mra Francis Hart. We also
wish to thank them for the many
flowers.

merten cox,
loren cox,
althea barker,
violet Mcculloch.

But It's the Fashion.
Wlfey Aren't you positively ashamed

that your wife and daughter are all
out at the elbows?

Hul) Nope. But I'm ashamed that
they are all out at the knees. Amer-
ican Legion Weekly.

Efficient Spending.
The measure of real necessity Is

surprisingly small. When one Suds the
medium ground between prodigality
and stinginess he will realize that he
can live there, even though his Income
may be moderute. Greater moderation
in many tilings would leave us a
healthier and happier race, to sny
nothing of what It would do for our
bank accounts. Certainly, before buy-

ing a thing one should honestly ask
lilinsj-l- f whether be needs It. He
should, likewise, give himself an hon-

est answer.
The second principle "f efficient

spending is Hint when one has honest-
ly decided tlmt lie n Is n thing hp
ehntild buy the het lie c:ui icet. If
one butt at nil. It pays to search the
market for sn nrth !e of huh iii.il
iiy. Moreover, lie i cry apt not to
lind an article of Inch rnde unless
he does search the n.arl.et lather
carefully.

Right View ef Life.
It Is time to .o.-- . hlea that

we hnve to be ci.mfi.i ..i,!,- be. nine
we were brought ti.-,- way. while
others were irrd.-tit.-- t anise ry
and are so hanlt to their condi-
tion that we needn't l due ef
feet of travel If tl-- tr....:,.r Is Im-

pressionable, ami . !:ac'crs are
not is to show us il.it no country
has a monopoly of ceitii.n homely
virtues that take root and nourish In
the bleakest, as in the r,
Nor Is any other country particular-l-

Interested In our lntro-p,.,-:-

Indies of how good we are an-- our
Ingrowing Imagination of our k: fat-
ness. Roastfuliiess is a posture at tin
lovely for the millions as It Is for one.
Let us giveVredit to others for pos-

sessing some of the qualities we ad
mlrc so much lu ourselves'. Ki
change.

Gilbert H. Grosvenor is editor in
thief of the Northern Telegraphle
Magazine. Hs was born In Constanti-
nople in 1875. Ht has been a director
of the National Telegraphic society
line 1899, and is now its president.

.Mrs. T. J. Haven and son, and
Mrs. T. A. Van DeVord, of Green,
spent the day in town shopping and
atteudiiig to busiiitss matters.

MI&3 Goldle Parker returned to
home at Wilbur today, after visiting
with her mother, who is ill at Mercy
hospital.

Hero From Klklon
Alex Sawyers 0t Elkton, Is spend

ing a few days in the city. His
wife Is In Mercy hospital, recovering
from a serious illness.

Hot urns to Portland
S. E. Kronn and daughter, Cath-

erine, returned to Portland this af-

ternoon, after a weeks' visit with his
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Knauas.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Marriage licenses were Issued to-

day to R. L. Roberts and Mildred
llurch of Roseburg and J. J. A.
AniBoma and Susan M. ilershey, of
Reedsport.

Hack From Trii
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Bailey re-

turned last night from Cottage
Grove and Eugene, where they have
been visiting with relatives and
friends.

Returns Home--Miss

Alice Muhn, who has been
spending her vacation in Yellowstone
park, has returned to Roseburg and
has resumed her duties at the Kol-hag-

meat market.

.'President Oimpliell Visits
President J. L. Campbell, of the

University of Oregon, spent several-hour-

in Roseburg today, conferring
with Judge J. W. Hamilton, a mem-
ber of the Board of Regents.

Condition Much Improved
Mrs. Francis Dillard, who was

taken to the hospital Friday is re
ported very nun-I- Improved today,
and an operation will not be nec
essary, as (he threatened attack of
appendicitis has cleared up.

Will Inve Sunda- y-
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bunnell, of

this city, and Mrs. B. Shemelia, of
Oakland. Calif., who Is visiting at
the Bunnell home, will leave Sun-
day for Poriland and a trip over the
Lincoln highway. They expect to be
nbsent ubout ten days.

House is Burned
The home of William B. Ewing,

located on the highway between Oak
land and Yoncalla, was burned yes
terday afternoon. The cause of the
fire is not known.

Gfilnfr l,k .

Dr. B. R. Shoemaker and his falh--
er, M. J. Shoemaker, are planning
to leave in a few days by auto for
i eilowstone park, where they will

sit-n- io or iiiree weeivs enjoyinga vacation.

Motoring to California
R. C. Markee. formerly comman

dant of the Oregon Soldiers Home,
accompanied by his wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Chuuncey Markee, arrived in
itoseburg yesterday to remain for a
few days visiting with relatives and
friends. The senior members of the
party will continue their trip by au
to to points In California, leaving
Wednesday, while Chauncey and his
wife will enjoy a visit at the home
or the latter s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Rle.

Hate Family Picnic
The members of the Wharton fam-- i

lly In this elly motored to the coun
try near Grants Pass on Sunday and

'were Joined there by Mr. and Mrs.
TToe Wharton of Grants Pass and
spent the day enjoying a family pie-
nlc. Those who attended from
Roseburg were Mr. and Mrs. Charley
w narton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whar
ton. Mr. and Mr. Jack Wharton and
son. Billy, of I.a Grande. Mr. and
Mr. Geo. Wharton. Misses Bess and
Jane Whnr'on and Joseph Wharton
Ml, ami Mr. Jack Wharton left
Monday afternoon for La Grande
where they reside.

New Directors Fleeted
record attendance was regis

tered at the annual school meeting
Monday afternoon. 67 votes being
cast, say the Myrtle CrAek; Mall.
Thomas was elected di-
rector to succeed H. A. Adam. Kltt
Ackert was clerk. To de
termine the attitude of the voters on
the matter of bonding the school dis-
trict to enlarge the present school
building, a straw vote was taken of
esch voter voting on other matters.
The result was 49 for bonds, eight
against.
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